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 All Rights Reserved. Covers content on YouTube and related websites not owned by Google. YouTube is a registered
trademark of Google LLC.... How YouTube works3+$0.99 Recent changes: More stable when using HTML5 Approximate
reading time: 1 minute Add to library Remove from library Loading... YouTube3+$0.99Play00Recent changes:More stable

when using HTML5Approximate reading time: 1 minute Add to library Remove from library Loading...
YouTube3+$0.99Play00 Description The best YouTube app for iOS, No Ads, No IAP, No Donations! The YouTube app for
iPhone has over 200 million users, it's time to check out why it's so popular and keep using it without worrying about ads or

IAPs and you won't have to worry about. Features ★ Play videos offline ★ Play all types of videos ★ And many more We have
spent months creating and testing this new app to make sure that it's the best YouTube app on the App Store. A quick word

about in-app purchases: we do offer in-app purchases to remove ads, and to receive extra gifts when you play videos. You have
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the option to make in-app purchases from the top left of your app if you want to support us, but we will never ever force you to
make any purchases or download more content. Also we never allow in-app purchases for any AdMob SDKs or for other 3rd

party apps. For support or to report issues, please write to feedback@jezelleapps.com. Show More... What's new 3.9.3 No more
failed videos: We’ve just released a new version of our YouTube app with tons of bug fixes and new features. 3.9.2 Problem
reports: We’re always testing new things in this version so if you have a problem that you would like to report, please do so.

Thanks! 3.9.1 Fixed a memory leak! 3.9 YouTube Now has some cool features! YouTube Now has some cool features!*
YouTube Now has the ability to record up to 30 seconds of audio* YouTube Now has a feature to stop the audio when the video

starts playing again* YouTube Now automatically starts when your iPhone is locked 82157476af
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